
Teenagers 
Will Meet 
Saturday

"A Teenager's Search for 
Meaninc'' will hp featured at 
the Yniilh for Christ meeting 
Saturday, at 7:lfl pin. at tlir 
Community Baptist Church. 
Artrsia and Prosper!. Man 
hattan Beach.

On this samp progrpm will 
he the music of Sandy. Kathy 
and Pam plus the teen so-jnd 
of the Young Modern,'..

Campus Life will have its 
usual humor and fun as they 
present the "electric chair 
speed reaction test" th^at was 
so popular at the Teen Age 
Fair over Easter vacation

Admission is free 
everyone is welcome to 
tend.

Program on Summer Classes Slated
Narcotics
Set Here

i Torrance
'dents will have an opportun
jity to enroll in more than 15o|fes?ion w,h ' ch be8ins June ,20
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will be conducted Home 
teaching will be offered by BIRTHS

Probation 
After Death 
To Be Topic

The necessity for continu 
ing spiritual growth to realize 
eternal life is a central theme 
of this Sunday's service at all 
Christian Science churches.

Subject of the Bibl» l-osson 
Is "Probation After Death." 
The Golden Text i.' from 
James: "Let patience have 
her perfect work, that ye may 
be perfect and entire, want 
ing nothing."

Readings to be presented
along with the Bible include 
these lines from the Chris 
tian Science textbook. "Sci 
ence and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "Individuals arc 
consistent who, watching and 
praying, can 'run. and not be 
weary; . . . walk, and not 
faint.' who gain good rapidly 
and hold their position or at 
tain slowly and yioM not to 
discouragement. God require.' 
perfection, but not until the 
battle between Spirit am 
flesh is fought and the vie 
tory won."

JAMES MACK 
To Conduct Concert

Orchestras 
To Perform 
In Concert

Orchestras from El Camino 
and Harbor colleges will per 
form in a combined concert 
Sunday afternoon at the E 
Camino College Theater. The 
concert will begin at 3:30.

Calvin Greer of the El Ca 
mino faculty will be the fea
ured trumpet soloist In 

structors Daniel Remeta o:
larbor College and J a m e i 

Mack of El Camino will al
ernate in conducting t h e 

massed orchestra.
The program will include 

von Suppe's "Pique Dame 
Overture" and the first move 
ment of Schubert's "Unfin-
shed Symphony." 

Greer will play the third

John Stevens, a representa 
tive of the Narcotic Educa 
tional Foundation of Amer 
ica, will be guest speaker! 
Sunday at (he 11 a.m. wor-i    
ship service at Central Evan 
gelical United Brethren 
Church.

The foundation was organ 
ized to provide infjrmation 
bout narcotics and their ef- 
ects on young people and to 
Ind solutions to increasing 

problems caused by narcotics 
raffle in communities 
hroughout the nation.

The foundation's program 
s supported through free, 

will offerings. An offering! 
will be received at the con-| 
elusion of the service Sun 
day. The foundation provides 
speakers for schools, church- 

and service clubs, pro 
duces films on the narcotics
problem, and distributes lit 
erature about the dangers of 
narcotic riniEs throughout

movement of Haydn'* "Trunv 
pet Concerto."

"Finlandia" by Sibelius and 
the first movement of Mo 
zart's "Eine Kleine Nachti 
musik" for string orchestra 
also will be performed.

The concert, which will in 
clude the premiere perform 
ance of Mack's "Woodwind 
Quintet No 1" by the El Ca 
mino Woodwind Quintet, is 
open to the public. There is 
no admission charge

At Lontitfi Church

Minister to Explain 
Heritage From Jews

Young people are especial 
ly invited to the service, ac 
cording to the Rev Walter 
M. Stanton, pastor.

Methodist 
Bishop Sets 
Visit Here

Methodist Bishop Alexan 
ro Ruiz of Mexico will visit 
'orrance for a week, begin 
ing Sunday. Bishop Ruiz 

will be the guest of the Rev 
\rthur Nagel. pastot of the 
First Methodist Church o 
Torrance.

Bishop Ruiz heads th 
Methodist Church In Mexico 
and is responsible for mon 
han 400 churches He ha 
leld the post for the pas 
hree years.

He will be the feature 
ipeaker at a meeting of th 
Methodist Men's Club nex 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. Th 
meeting is open to the pub 
lie and the program vlll ge 
under way at 7:30 p.m.

Bishop Ruiz will discus 
religion in Mexico *nd th 
role of the Methodist Churc 
in that nation. ,

(iuest speaker Sunday at 
Lomita Christian Church.
25512 
Harry

Walnut St 
Bucalstcin.

will be 
according

to the Rev. Joel Rivers, pas 
tor

Mr. Bucalstein, wuo was 
born in Poland and emigrat 
ed to the United States as a 
child, received the customary 
Jewish religious tiaining 
However, during his teens he

HE WILL be bringing 
Christ in the Passover in a 
sermonic demonstration 
given to show how Christ ful 
filled the typology inheren 
in the ancient feast. The tra 
ditional Items will be set 01

became interested in 
Christian religion and

the 
pre

pared for the ministry at
Moody 
nesota

Bible Institute. 
Bible College.

Min 
and

Northern Baptist Seminary. 
He began a miniMry in 

1031 which has taken him as 
a pastor to Wisconsin. Minne

the table, 
wear the

the speaker 
costume of

MIOU IN A

RED CROSS

nisr AID coutsi

Orthodox Jews, and will ex
plain the 
dures of

items and 
the Seder

proce- 
Feast

which predates the birth of 
Chriat by 1.500 years

Besides giving Christians, 
Insight into Jewish tradition 
it is hoped that the service 
will create understanding io 
help the Jewish peop.e of our | 
community to knov more 
about Christ, and to help 
Christians to appreciate the

God, 
the Great 
Physician

to attend thia service spon 
sored by Ix>m,ta Christian 
Church.

THE BIBLE

SPEAKS 

TO YOU

sola. Indiana, and the Loa -....-....._ - _ r 
Angelei area 'Jewish heritage

Hi« appointment a« field; The community is Invited 
evangelist for the American 
Board of Missions to the 
Jews last year calls upon blm 
to conduct meetings to ex 
plain the Jewish background 
of Christianity. His message 
enables New Testament be 
lievers to appreciate the 
Jewish heritage of their faith 
and presents a challenge that 
there might be a Cr.rintiaii 
witness to the Jewish people 

Mr Bucalitein did not de
part from the Jewuh people
He says, "In Christ I have
not rejected my heritage and
faith of my forefathers, but
rather in Christ, I have found
thr Messiah, for whose Ad
\ent they prayed daily
have found my Jewish hen
tage and appreciate my i>wn
background more, because o
Christ"

LI 
I

.1

Sunday, April 24lh

KFI440 kc-7:45 A.M. 
KMPC-710 k<.8:45 A.M. 
KDAY-1580 kc-4:30 P.M. 
KOIL-1260 kc-U:00 P.M. 
KALI-1430 kc-4:30 P.M.

"ON! MMAND OF THI 
PRAYM THAT HEAIS"

"Power belonged! unto God" 
(Psalms). Th« impiet on our 
thoughts and lives of th« spiritual 
healing forces of divine Mind is t 
discovery that awaits all mankind. 
Hear a public lecture, "God, the 
Great Physician," by PAUL STARK 
SEELEY, member of the Board of 
Lectureship ol The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

be.dustrial arts, and work both elementary and secondtaught during the
In addition to regulai sum

Academically talented sevinclude offerings in th» social mcr school classes at the dis W. 23"t!i
k April I
.tr. ami Mvi E4w»M. 

1.M3 w. Jn4ili St.. a n«v. Edward 
.tn,.-ph Jr . April 2 

AVER*.' - Mr. and Mm Carl, Jlfloi 
VHi-tin .St.. a Jlrl

. . summer, accord- re|ence((i forejn trict's 33 elementary fchools, enth graders will have their
science, mathematics, English.

sistant superintendent for ed art, business education, mu- reading and classes for edu
four high schools during the

Courses authorized by Iheeducation. driver training. ln-mentally

MAKE ONE PERSON
HAPPY EACH DAY

EVEN IF IT'S YOURSELF GRAND OPENING

WELCOME YOUR NEW BABY

NADER'S SAN PEDROCHUCK NADER 
That'i Me; I'm He

* * Giant * * 
Vibrating Rtcliner

DRAWING

PLUS

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
OF HOME FURNISHINGS
* BEDROOM SETS 

DINETTE SETS 
MATTRESSES «nd SPRINGS 
BUFFETS * HUTCHES

* ROCKERS & RECLINERS
* MARBEL TABLES * Walnut TiblM 

MAPLE TABLES * BUNK BEDS 
LAMPS & HIDE-A-BEDS 
* * REGISTER FREE * * 

YOU MAY BE THE WINNER OF 
MANY GIFTS-COME IN NOW!

MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRINGSSLEEPER SOFA

of California

Every piece of hardy birch 

top* of easy cleaning 

plastic

Here is th« coordinated bedroom furniture you and the children 
havt always wanted . . . congenial room-mates specifically de 
signed to create a custom, built-in look. The youngsters will 
have a ball arranging, rearranging and moving the pieces around 
to suit their needs. "County Home" is also made to last and last. 
Every piece is solidly built of hardy birch and finished in a warm 
butternut tone. Best of all, the tops are of easy-cleaning plastic 
that's made to take plenty.

Open stock 
consists of 
many pieces 
shown above 
(left to r i g h t)

PRICES 
START 
AT . .

nrumuneeiectin

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

Monday, April 25th »t | P.M

OVER 1000 RCA COLOR TV'S BELOW DISCOUNT!
"The Largest Selection in the South Bay"

SPACE-SAVING

Hi-Riser Bed

MAUSOLEUM 

LAWN PROPERTY

COLUMBARIUM 

LAWN CRYPTS

GREEN HILLS L
AN ENDOWMENT CARE INTERMENT PROPERTY

write or call for
"a family record of our affair*"

27501 SO WESTERN AVENUE 
SAN PEDRO, CALIFORNIA

ON THE EAST SLOPE. Of THE PALOS VERDFS PENINSULA

527 S. Broadway 
Redondo latch

EXPIRES APRIL 24-66      

OPEN 11 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SALE GOOD APRIL 21 -22-23-24

* * * A WHOLE HOUSE FULL OF RUGS * * *

BRAIDED
RUG 
SET

N«w ac* iivtr dctlgnl All (!  ! 
frame, no »g iprlngi, 2 inrrar- 
 pring m«ltr««»»i P*r d*n, tat- 
r«om.

Why Pay Discount Prices? Buy For Less From Nader'

ly folks meet "<" w COMPION BIVD.
, . ,, , ..   CORNH Of VAN NISSfriendly folks

166 i CARSON 
HOCK IAST OF MAIN

SI 3 North O<udilup> 
< 6 Duly Sun 12.i

946 North W.il.

OUR* M.nd.y 
hru Fndiy II l. m. 
o » p.m. . ».iur. 
'Y 10 ta I n.m . 

la 
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